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Montana Métal Production

From ropbi'Cs received by the U. S* 
Gelogical- Survey from the 430 mines 
¡n Montana prodiicL.g gold, Silver..c'op*- 
per; lead and zinc show that the' total 

• value of these melals in 1807 was §53", 
070,502, as against SCO,257;0S3 in IflOG. 
—̂Thes<i-tolais4ncluderrcports-from-t.hc- 
123 placer mines,'which produced §18 

-{)0(i-in-gold-and-8ilver-iu-1907— —
The gold output of the slate amount

ed to 158,070.51 line ounces, the yalne 
of which was183,286,212, or a trifle more 
than 0 percent of the slate’s total „value 
¡n the mclqls named. The 0,3l7,G05 
line ounces of silver were valued at .$6,- 
UO.GiO, approximately 11.5 percent of 
all the metal values, The copper pro
duction of 201,10S,702 pounds hatl-a 

:■ value of.844.031,758,' or more than 82 
puccnt' ofThc total value of the metals 
■ The combined values of the 3,748,- 

nOi pounds of lead and the 240,100 
pounds of zinc amounted to 213,003 
which is less tlian one-half of Tpercent 
ot all the metal values.

J lie percentages of decrease in value 
-lu 1907. as compared with 190G, run as 
.’.follows: Gold, 20 40; silver, 23.39; cop- 
per.21,5i; lead, 21.91; ziuc 9G 43. The

tor the stale is 22.51 per cent, 
la an advance, chapter from mineral 

-Jiesourees-of-the-United^StaleSi-eiden- 
rtnr year 1907, on Lho.tmno production 
of gold, silver, copper, lead and ziuc in 
the western stales for that year, Charles 
T. Kirk of the United States Geologic
al Survey, makes a detailed report on 
the production of these metals in •Mon
tana and reviews the condition of the 
mining industry of the state for the 
year, Mr Kirk says:
“ In’eonucclion with the ditnunitiou of 
production it is interesting to notice 

¿that the decrease iu silver for Montana 
was 2’,GG3 100 fine ounces, while for 
Silverbow county it was 3,199,002 fine 

•ounces; similarly, the decrease in cop
per for Montana was70,943,183 pounds 
while for Silverbow county it was 70,- 
943,423 lb. Obviously the gain in pro

Masoii and Dixon’s liucj there will no 
longer, he a solid- Democratic sbuth, 

MaujT states in the south are unity 
•rapidly overtaking the north in manu
factures, and as-this development cou- 
Uuucs-tliorc-will be a new alignment uu 
politics and the voters will illttstra'o at 
the polls the confidence which they ex
press after an election in Republican 

rgovernmeutal-polieies; - - -

ductiou of other: copper and sliver in 
counties has offset in part the loss m 
this county. From these data may be 
tseeu the wholesale effect of the restric- 

‘ lion of production in Silver Bow coun
ty.”

Montana 'Revenues

During the last fiscal year internal 
revenue taxes to the amount of 8341,- 
28il.;GG were co'lected in Montana by 
the government, according to the re- 
porl of the commissioners of internal 
revenue.

In tile Montana internal revenue dis- 
trict, which^ also includes Utah and 
Idaho, there‘wore G wholesale and 103 
retail dealers in denatured alcohol 
The wholesalers received GS4 gallons of 
denatured alcohol and sold 490 gallons 
The retailers’ received 2,944 gallons. 
Them were two registered fruit and 
one grain distillcrv in operation in nnm-' 
tana during the year.

In the production of distilled spirits 
in Montana 208 bushels of malt, 1,047 
-of-nxvatid 628 of cum, mural <Tf27243" 
bushels were used. In Montana, Utah 
and Idaho, 113 442 gallons of spirit- 
-vvet-e-reeu li ed -d u ri ug- tli e-y civrrTn-;Mutt̂  
tana alone the number was 71,543 «rat
ions. Fcinionted liquors to the amount 
of 4P'5,042 gallons wero produced in 
Montana. '

TJie government received §2,805 
from compromise cases violating of the 
internal revenue laws committed by 
taxpayers jn the Montana district,

It is also lea rued from the report that 
there are 2,487 internal revenue tax
payers in Montana, ns follows; three re
ctifiers ,2,142 retail liquor dealers, 50 
wfiolesalers, 21 brewers. 120 malt liq
uor retailers, 120 whoh sillers, one re
tailor of oleomaigarine artificially col
ored tn imitation of butter, 35 retailers 
of oleomargarine free from coloration 
and five wholesalers.

i- -

— The_South~and_the~Tariff_

A fact brought .out by the hearing 
held by tlic house commute on "tbo-tar
iff is that the people of the south who 
have appeared before the body have 
asked for higher duties than those from 
nnv other section. When it is remem
bered that the sp\uh cast,its vote, for a 
Ulan standing on a platform which de
clared virtually for free/lrndc, that it 
gave its vote to a candidate who if any
thing is a free trader, it is somewhat 
peculiar that the very mnu who would 
have prevented a continuation of the 
Republican policy of fair and hones! 
pmloolioii. are the most anteut advo
cates of a high pioleetive dutv.

An illustration of this was given when 
the timber schedule was under consid
eration. Among those who appeared 
was II. Hr Til t of Tifton, Ga He asked 
that the lumber schedule be left undis
turbed, snying the free mtlrj of foreign 

..ItimheiuyouliLnat tend to preserve the 
forests of tins country, and that cou- 
Sumcrsjvould not probably get any ad
vantage if the tariff was taken off.

The same day the lumber schcdulo 
Was considered thaï of the agricultural 
implement ’tariff was under consider
ation. The President of thelntenation- 
al Harvester company was a witness, 
and lie said the manufacturers of farm 
implements did not want ativ tariff, 
and did not care ivlinl was done with 
the schedule.

Mho report also states thal there were 
150 cigar factories in Montana, Utah 
and IdaliQ, which produced 15,113,783 
cigars last^’car, from • 305,158 pounds 
of tobacco.

An Awful Earthquake___

/  If flies,oulh-evcr reaches' that point 
-lu.ils history where the nice question 
|s uol-thc p;immdunt'oiie, and if ever 
realizes'that the Republican party is 

ot opposed-to ihe-people of that soc.- 
'Ron. simply because'’ they live below

South Italy and the island of Sicily 
.were visited on,Tuesday by the most 
destructive earthquake of mod'eTu times' 
the full extent of which can not even 
yet be grasped. Cities and towns were 
obliterated in succession, and any de
struction omitted by the quake was fin
ished by fire, and still followed byva 
tidal wave which drowned the terror- 
stricken people by the thousands. 

Anything like a reliable estimate, of 
Ihq actual damage is of course impossi
ble at this time, but the Rome Tribtina 
places the loss of life at GO 900 to 70,- 
000, aud tliis mat be Tar too low.

Messina has been fire swept. The 
dead there alone will run into tbi* ti-n- 
of thousands. Reggio is a sepulchre o! 
the dead. Catania suffered henv.th.

Mount Etna, the volcano on the is* 
land'of Sicily, is active. The detona
tions are reverberating over Catania 
add to the terror. Vojtimcs of smoke 
are pouring fronU.lu?. crater,

lylnmtcd.by his relentless pursuers.
A man of iron nerve, strictly temper̂ ,, 
ale in his habits, a dead shot and full of. 
infinite resourse, he ]livV.d a life crowd
ed full of incidents and qxeilement.

A year or- two ago lie came back to 
Montana hut a longing to see his old 
Canadian home proved so strong (hat 
lie vent ured ’«¡irk iu disguise. ~ ~ T

In tiie. Belt mountains «-«env Great.' 
Falls, he found a refuge, and gained a 
reputation under an assumed name','as, 
an upright and industrious citizen, hut' 
the Canadia i authorities finally got- on

thc\ will bo barred by virtue of the 
pro\ i-ions of the statute.

¡’HUMAN M. Pattkn , Rogister.
First pub Dec 12, 1908.

: S.do of Timber. Washington, D- C., 
October 31st, 19087'

Sealed bids marked outside, “ Bid, 
Timber Sale Application September i, 
J90>\ Jeffecsonff-apd-addrcsscd—lo-tho- 
Forester, Forest Service, Washington, 

-D. L ., will bo-received up to and includ
ing the 21st day of. December, 1908, for 
all the merchantable dead timber, stand
ing or down, and the live timber mark 
ed for cutting by tho forest officers, lo- 

his trail, and securing extradition pa- ’’bated on an area to be definitely desig
ners; took him bank for trial last June.
Tie was tried and senlencerl 1o four 
years in the Edmonton penitentiary.

I f  h>* ever carries out his intention 
of wrilin , the book o'" his life, under 
the title o f ‘ 'An Outlaw Under Three 
Givemments,”  the story will well he 
wiorth reading.

There, is an intense vein of rellgcous
sentiment in his make up as evidenced 
hv a slow he tells of an incident in, 
his checkered -caret r.

Rome outlaws had planned to raid 
some of the. honks in towns near the. 
Canadian border. Johnson had come, 
up ‘to Took Tliagrounff-  over" ns a sort of 
advance agon* He found the condi
tions favorable, hut the night lieforq 

~mnkiTnrlrlx i'ivioitIitt- lmtV miTntmTitr 
which lu* thought lie saw- a stairway 
reaching up to tho skv and 011 oho of 
the. stops stood’his old mother beckon
ing him-with a sorrowful expression on. 
her face. In his dream ho tried to 
■join her hut something seemed to Jiqld 
him hack. The dream mad«’ such an 
impression that ho wrote his accom
plices declaring the. raid off-

(No. 01413)
Application fur a Patent

U. S. Land Office Glasgow, Montana 
Mot ice is hereby given that, James 

A. Walsh, Thomas C. Rower and C. C. 
NVwma.., whose post office address is 
II..«.rena, ALonlimn , and i lonis V-f Bogy.

nated by the forest officer before cutting 
begins, of about 62 acres in Beaver 
creek, approximately in uiisurveycd Secs 
3,an«l 4, T  25 n, R 25 E ., M. P. M-, 
within the Jefferson national forest, 
Montana; estimated to lie 300,000 ft. D. 
M., nf yellow pine and Douglas fir, and 
rx6o cords of wood, more or less* no 
bid of less than £4 per thousand feet 

IBt M for saw timber mut -SfTcmTs p e r 
cord for cord wood will he considered, 
and a deposit of §200 must be scut to 
FL M. Cramer, Fiscal Agent, Finest 

‘„Service, Washington. D. C , for each 
hi., submitted to the Forc-ier. Timber 
.upon valid claim.«* U ex«-mpud -from- 
sip. Tli«’ l’lgln I«« rej cl ,in\ ami a « 
bids i-reserved For fuiilmi lnfWq^i- 
tion and regulations «governing s.ilfis, 
addiess Ur. R. W. Rtuaii, Foie-t Sup
ervisor, Great Falls, .Moinaua. E a k l i« 
H. C o  API*, Acting Forester.

whose poslolfic’e andress is Chinook; 
Montana, have this day filed Hioir np-. 
plication for a patent for 1,320.3 linoni’ 
feet of-.the Surprise -quartz -lode, mine 
or vein bearing valuable minerals-with 
surfacj ground 579.2 feet in width, sit
uated in Little Rockies- unorganized

An Outlaw Under {’wo Flags
Twenty-Seven hundred miles on his 

black saddle horse Nigger is the record 
ride held by *TIip O Johnson the 
much- hunted lhan by the Canadian 
mounted policy Six years ago Hip O so- 
called front lus' cattle brand,bt circle on 
tlic right hip, got into trouble with the 
authorities at MacLeod Alberta, f-Ie 
w-as-placcd itL'the-gUariWroom at the 
police post, but one origin moonlight 
night he broke his way out and made to 
the boundary line. The story of his ad
ventures would make a.thrilling tale. 
Through Montana, Idaho, New Mex
ico he rode to old Mexico, always close-

mining.district, county of Chouteau, 
and stale of Montana, and designated 
by the field.nqtes and official plat on 
•file in-this-office as survey-nuinbcr8877 
in unsnrveyed Township 25 nortlv, 
Range 24 E. of principal base line eh i' 
meridian of the state o f  Montana, said 
said survey No. S877 being as follows, 
„lo-wh: Beginning aL corner No. one 
(1), which is corner No. - two (2). of 
Survey No. 5111, from which United 
Slates Location Monument, No. 3800 
hears south 10 degrees 3!) minutes west 
3314.0 f.-el, running from thence north 
08 degrees 47 minutes east.1221.7 feel 
In corner No. two (2). thence north 27 
degrees 05 minults west, 579.2 feet t«« 
coniiT N«>. three (3); thence south 03 
«Ic.n ts 00 minutes «vest v 1320.3 feel i > 
e >rner No four [4], ; thence south 27 
digreeg 05 minifies cast, 300 feet to 
corner N«>. five (5); thence south 40 de
grees 50 mlnnjes east, 290.!) feet to 
corner No. one [1], tli** p ace of begin
ning. Magnetic .variation 20 degr« cs 
50 inmates E.f containing 17.549 acres.
• The location (TFThis ihTif«~is'recordeTt 
in the Recorder’s office of Chouteau 
county, Montana,-in book f> of locations 
page 53.

We Are

(No. 01412.)
!„ Application for  ̂sient.
O U. «s. Baud Office, Glasgow, Montana, 
November 1908. . (
: Notice is lioreby given that, James A. 
"Walsh, C. C. Newmiiu aud Thomas U. Pow
er, whoso postotfico address Is Holona,' 
Mont-iua, and Louis V. bogy and the 
'L’homas O'Hunlon Ooinpany, whoso post- 
oifieo address is Cliiitoolc, Montuna, the 
■said Thomas O’ Hunlon Company by James 
A. Walsh, its attorney in fur* nost-
,'officc address is Ilclonu, M«....,..», . .  . 
this day filed their implication for a patent 
for 150Ó linear feet or the “ August”  Lode, 
aijd 1500 ft of the “ Little Hen” , Lode, mine 
or ve in ,’hearing vnluablo minerals with 
surface ground oJii.h feet iu width on the 
“ August”  Lode,-and (lOOrfeet in width on 
the “ Little Ben Lode situated in tho Little 
Rockies unorganized mining district, coun
ty ot Chouteau; and state of Móntala, aiid 
’designated by the field notes and official 
plat on filo in this office us survey number 
8878, iu. Township 23.north, of Unuge 24 
east, unsnrveyed, of principal base line and 

-mcrUlian-of-tlio-sjtate-pf-MontanaT-snid-Bur- 
vey No. 8878 beirfg ns follows, to-wit:
..The said August Lodo beginning at cor- 

.iior No. one (l)kfrom which. United States
Lbi:4Aiou:inpinimentN0..:880(¡V_!)earn,sppth
Í1''degrees 08'ñilmites east,'2219.0 feet; run
ning from thence north 48 degrees 38 min
utes ca.?t, 1500 feet to corner No', two (2), 
tlienee north '40 degrees 50 minutes west, 
:¡17. 5 ‘feet to corner No. three (3); thence 
south 44 degrees 40 minutes west, 1499. 5 
fi i’fr to corner No. four (4): tlienee south 40 
ib groes 50 minutes oast, 330.5 feet to corner N . . . .
iu

i. oue(l), the place of beginning; mag- 
tic variation ‘20 degrees 50 nlnintes east, 

containing an arnaot 11.250 acres,
Vnd tho said Little lien Lode described 

a* follows: Beginning ut corner No. one, 
fpiur which United State* Location tnonu- 
nc’ iit N«i. 8800, hears south 1 degree 07 min- 
m -* west, 1795.7 feet; running from thenco 
n itli <1.: degrees 29 minutes east, 1500.8 
f< -t. to corner To. tw o; thence north 43 de- 
aieoslti minutes west., 587 leet to corner 

i tlii’ce ; l.'ielle.i sliuth 13 di gi’ee.. 58 niill- 
uii * we*t, 1509 tc* t t ’ 'iruer No. four; 
t ii-nce south 43 degree* 19 minutes- e.;i*t,
000- feet to corner No. one, the place of be
ginning. Magnetic vuiiiiti'iil 20 degees 60 
minutes cast, emit lining 18..194 acres. ,

Vineii'li'd, tin luoti.i» >f t.'ii* mine is re- 
OM’ded in tin lie •• dec’* •ili-e ofdumteau
1- •unr-y, *>ut m i. t i-> “  vugiist”  in hook 0 
mi page 49, .in.I tw ’ Lillie lien”  in book 0, 
o.i p'ngB 51; nf tode inest.inm.

The adjoining ei.iini* nr< the Surprise on 
tii« northeast "f the August and the Littic 
Itun claim*; the eoutUctiug claims are the 

ugust survey No. 5111, these applicants,

Aiding clnii», Try Agnyi, Survey No. 
5099, Samuel K. McDowell etui,claim
ants'.

Any anil all persons cl timing ad
versely apy portion of .‘•aid Surprise 
quartz lode mining clain or surface 
ground arc required to file then’ adverse 
claims with the i.tegister of the United 
States Land Office at Glasgow, m fhe 
state of Montana, during the sixty 
days’ pci tod of publication horeof, or

For Everything You Need
IN THE LINE OF

GENT MERCHANDISE

DAVID CLINE
ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Go.

DAILY FROM EACH END
First-class Concord Coaches drawn by four good horses make tho trip daily 

each way, iu two hours less time between Zortmnn and Dodson, than is mado 
by any other line rumiitig into the Littlo Rockies.___Eiftcemmiles-thc-shorfosL

H. F. Warren, Manager.

ED. P O W E L L "
— Retail Dealers—-  ,

W ines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods m^Case „ Boated Be/1*:

% Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.
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Z O R T M A N -W IL D E R  S T A G E  L IN E
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 6 a m, arriving 
at Wilder and Missouri River points ajt 2 -p—nr,—returning the 
following day8. 0. B. Sturman. Prop.

¡tuts, 023 acres not elainied ; Ann hale, sur
vey No. 2842, Azello 15. Hobart, claimant, 
1.39!)'acres nWrrtiiimeil.

Any'and all persons etniming adversely 
any port! an of said August or Littlo Hen 
I.ude muie;o.r surfaee ground are required 
m file their adverse claims with tho Regis
ter of the United States Land Olfiee at 
Glasgow.''!» the state of Montana, during 

.the sixty days’ period of publication here
of, orthoy.wili bè, liar red by virtue of the 
provisions of the statute.

T uujian M. 1’attiw , Register. 
First nub Dec 12,1908.

THE EAGLE SALOON* . - ' - ’*#' •' ' '• »
KELLERMAN & DENIFF, Propers. Zortman, Montana,

* — R e t a il  D e a l e r  i n —

Gibson, Hoosier. Bard and other brands of Imported and 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey. .

" HAMM BREWING CO’S.BEER .

In the history of the' Little Rockies has such a stòèk of G È N E MERCHANDISE ever been shbwh as hoW bh tap at

r

They were bbugfit in etu* lots aiicl̂ -:at'̂  the. Rates and Discounts usually ^iven in deals o f such size. You get ibhe benefit

Every tiiing itì RÀNCH & MINE SUPPLIES at ¿lowest prices

'V .


